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New« Kerna.
GuAMYTON, August 7.-^-The coun-

sel of Messrs. John Frazer & Co.
have prepared a lengthy answer to
the bul ' of complaint filed againstthem by thé Government, in tho
United States District Court, in
which they deny the allegation that
the Charleston firm was agent for the
Confederate Government for the pur¬
poses alleged in the bill; the Liver¬
pool firm was, by their pleading
upon the case, made in England, and
upon settlement there agreed upon,
as a conclusion of thc controversy.The Charleston house will move a
dissolution of the injunction restrain¬
ing them from the use of their pro¬
perty. The case will probably be
heard by its court, before Judge
Bryan, now sitting in Greenville.
Hon. James B. Campbell and Hon.
A. G. Magrath are the eo'unsol for
the defendants. It is understood
that the Hon. Caleb Cashing will
represent the Government. The case
will probably go on appeal before the
United States Supreme Court.
The caterpillar oí army worm has

made its appearance among the cot¬
ton on several of the sea islands be¬
tween here and Savannah.

Sailed-Ship A. P. Cranmer and
schooner Vapor, New York.
WASHINGTON, August 7.-lu con¬

nection with Seoretary Stanton's of¬
ficial refusal to resign, it is stated
that he will not bo allowed to partici¬
pate in Cabinet councils. Tho Presi¬
dent will not move any further in
the matter during Stanbery's absence.

Mrs. Davis is in Baltimore, en
route for Canada.
Judge Fisher concluded his chargein the Surratt case, and the jury re¬

tired at 12 o'clock.
The Judge's charge covers four

and a half columns. Its general tone
is regarded as unfavorable to the pri¬
soner.

Internal revenue receipts, to-day,$442,003.
NEW YOKE, August 7.-Tho citi¬

zens of Havana are indignant over
the increased police and armod guard.The yellow fever prevails. CaptainNorton, of the brig Ocean Belle,died with the fever.

FINANCIAL AM) COMMERCIAL..

NEW YORK, August 7-Noon.-
Flour-old, steady; new, dull and
heavy. Wheat-now, heavy; old,firmer, Corn 2(ol3c. better. Mess
pork $23.05@$23'.10. Cotton quiet,
at 29c. Gold 40^.

7 P. M.-Stocks dull. Monoy 5.
Gold 40%. Cotten easier; sales 1,000
bales, at 28'.<@29. Flour dull and
declining-State,80.20(«U0.00 ; South¬
orn 611.15. Wheat stoady-Southern
amber 82.20@2.30; Southern white
$2.45@2.55. Corn active-mixed
Western ¡3130015; Southern white
.SIS. Groceries dull.
BALTIMORE, August 7.-Cotton is

steady and unchanged-middling 281
(«¿29; stock large, aud market in favor
of buyers. Flour nominally easier,with no sales. Wheat declined-
prime white 82.00(22.65; inferior to
good 8l.80(m2.40; choice red $2.50(«>.2.55; inferior 81.85. "Corn active-
white 81.16(^1.21, mostly at $1.18®1.19; yellow 81.13. Provisions more
active, and firmer. Bacon prices un¬
changed. Whiskey, in bond, 33(« 85.

CINCINNATI, August 7.-Flour stea¬
dy-superfine 87.20(<r 7.75; family89.25(^9.75. Wheat quiet and firm-
No. I red 82; prime to choice Ken¬
tucky white $2.25@2.80. Corn activo,
at 90. Cotton firm-middlings 26.'.j.Whiskey unchanged. Provisions firm,and trade edp iined to jobbing. Mess
pork 823.257
NEW ORLEANS, August 7.-Cotton

firm-low middling 28; sales 650
bales. Fully fair to prime Cuba
sugar 13,!¿. Molasses 55. Flour
firmer-extra 81 1.371.-. ("12.50 ; choice
81-1. Corn firm rn-, at 81.05(^1.25.
Pork 825.500'25.62. Bacon shoul¬
ders 13'..
MOBILE, August 7.-Sales of cotton

GO bales-lo<v middling 24; receipts58 bales.
CHARLESTON, August 7.-Cotton

steady; sides 83 bales-middling26'..
(<»27; receipts 260 bales.
ArorsTA, August 7.-Cotton more

active, but prices lower; sales 73
bales-middling 25.
SAVANNAH, August 7.-Cotton dull

and heavy-middlings 26'..; receipts
118 bales.
LONDON, August 7-Noon.-Con¬

sols 94. Bonds 73 1-16.
LIVERPOOL, August 7-Noon.-

Cotton quiet-middling uplands 101 {;Orleans 10jo. Woather unfavorable
for crops.

Regulations for Registration.
HEADQTJARTKKS 2D MIL. DIST.,CHARLESTON, 8. C., August 1,1807.iOeneral Orders No. G5.]I. Registration shall conun on co itnmç-diately upon tho promulgation of this

order. .

II. Best Commanders will bo Superin¬tendents of Registre tion within tboir re-
spjetivo commands, exercising, io addi-
tion to the functions hereinafter speciallyconferred, a. general supervisory authority,looking to the faithful execution of the
BCvera) Reconstruction Act«, the mainte-
nance of order, and tho protection of po-litical rights. They will suspend registrarsfor malfeasance in office, neglect of duty,or incompetency, promptly reporting their
action, with tho roasona therefor, to these
headquarters.

III. The Boards of Registration aro cm-
powered and required to suppress all dis¬orders interfering with tho execution oftheir duties, to cause thc arrest and con¬
finement of nil persona falsely taking the
oath prescribed, all persons committingany breach of the peace, or conductingthemselves in a manner tending thereto,and all porsons who shall tbrcaten orotherwise attempt to intimidate, or cor¬
ruptly or improperly influence any citizonoffering to register; and for this purpose,they may apply for aid to the Post Com¬
mander, and may require the attendance
and services of sheriffs; their deputies,count allies, policemen, and also of any citi¬
zen; and all State, District, County andtown officers charged with tho preservationof tho public peace, as well as all citizens,
aro required to obey the orders of said
BoardSj given in pursuance of thc authorityaforesaid, and to perform allgAch nets andduties as may be requisite therefor.All arrests made ns herein provided willbo promptly reported to tho Post Com¬
mander, to whom also the prisonors willbe turned over, with charges, for trial by a
Post Court, tö be organized ns provided incircular of May 15,1807. from theso head¬quarters, and any civil ofticer or citizen
failing to respond to the call of the Boardfor assistance, will bo dealt with in liko
manner.

IV. Whenever any citizen shall sufferinjury in person, family or property, whilo
exercising or seeking to exercise the rightof registration, in addition to auy penaltyprescribed by law for tho offence, damagesshall be awarded to the injured partyagainst thc perpetrator, upon his convic-tion; and in caso of default in paymont oftho same, or'of tho escape of the offender,if it shall appear that tho wrong was coun¬
tenanced, or the offender harbored or con¬cealed by tho neighborhood, or that thocivil authorities failed to employ propermeasures to preserve tho peace, tbe da-
mages shall bo assessed against nud paidby tho town, Couuty 6r District.
V. Offences perpetrated by white porsonsdisguised as blacks being of frequent oc¬

currence, the attention of all authorities,civil and military, is directed to the device,as ono adopted to escape detect ion, and tocast unmerited obloquy upon thc coloredpeople. In all cases, when resort theretoshall bo shown, tito fact will be taken intoconsideration as aggravating the offence.Sty. Dopriving a citizen of any riebt,benefit or advantage of hire or employ¬ment, to discourage him from registering,or on account of his having registered, orhaving sought to register, shall be deemed
an offence punishable by tho Post Court,and shall entitle the injured party to da¬
mages against tho offender, any clauso in
any contract or agreement to the contraryuot withstanding.

VII. Thc Act of Congress entitled. "AnAct for tho more efficient government ofthe rebel States," and the several Acts sup¬plementary thereto, will be carefully ob¬
served by all Boards of Registration.VIII. Each Board shall,- after havingtaken tho oath prescribed by thc Act of
Congress of July 2, 1862; entitled, "An Act
to prescribe an oath, of office," (seo Ap¬pendix, form 1.) choose one of its mem¬
bers as chairman, who shall preside at all
sessions of thc Board, preserve order r.t
its meetings for registration, and repre¬
sent thc Board, and announce its action in
all matter.-, coming before it.
IX. The places of session ot tho Boards

shall be tho voting places established bylaw or custom in each election precinct,unless for good oauso otherwise directed
by tho Post Commander."X. Each Board shall determine thc order
in which the registration shall take placein the several election precincts that maybe assigned to it by th« Post Commander,and tho timo which shall be allotted to
each-bearing in mind that the whole work
is to bo finished before tho first day ot
October.
XI. Each Board shall, forthwith uponnotice of publication of thin order, and at

least live days before commencing regis¬tration, give notice thereof to the Post
Commander, and the sheriff, and the mayorof the city, or tho intendant of the town,and shall cause written or printed notices
to be posted in iivo of the most publicplaces in each olection precinct, announc¬
ing the time when mid the place where its
sessions will be held, the number of days,(in no case less than two.) and tbe hours
of the day the hoard will romain in ses¬
sion at (Mich place for the purpose of regis¬tration, and inviting all persona qualifiedto Toto under tho provisions of the Act ofCongress passed March 2, 1*07, entitled,"An Act to provide for tho more efficient
government of the rebol state-," and thoseveral Acts supplementary thor* h>, to ap¬pear before the hoard for registration./XII. On tho day and at tin» hour desig¬nated in the notices for commencing re¬
gistration, the Board shall, ut the placesannounced, convono and enter upon itsduties, and shall then and there post no¬
tices ot thc time of Anal sessions providedfor in paragraph XIX.

XIII. The ronni used for registration,which tho chairman shall have previouslyprovided for tho purpose, shall bo so ar¬
ranged that thc Board shall he separatedby a bar from all other persons who maybe asseinbh ii, and those to be registeredshall be admitted within tho bar, ono byono, and their ingress and egress so ar¬ranged as to avoid confusion.
XIV. Two citizons shall bo admittedwithin tho bar as challengers, whose dutyit shall bo to challenge the right of anycitizen offering to register, upon any of

s I'M' j a fm -

j the grounds of disqualification enumo-ratet ia the Act« of Congress before cited;but tho general right of challenge shall beconceded to all citizene present.XV. If any challenge bo made, the ,Board sholl, before final decision, examinothé person presenting himself ..for regis¬tration, in roference to tho Cause of dis¬
qualification alleged, and shall bear anyevidence that may be offered, to substan¬tiate or1 disprove the cause of oh al len ge,and shall have power to summon anacompel tho attendance of witnesses andadminister oaths in any eaae of registra¬tion. .

XVI. lu registering, the names of whiteand colored citizens sholl bo entered al-

Îdiabolically, in separate columns of thoist.
XVII. Tho following shall bo tho processof registering:
1. Every citizen presenting himsolf forregistry shall take aud subscribo the oathproscribed by law, (eeo appendix, form 2,)which shall bo administered by a member

of the Board, and uuch oath shall bo pre¬served with the lists.
2. Bis name shall thou be entered in tho

proper Column of tho list, and called outby thc chairman.
3. Any challenge made shall bo noted intho proper column, opposite tho name,with the cause thereof.
4. It iSI recommended to Boards to defertho bearing and decision of contested casesuntil tho session for revision provided foriu paragraph XIX.

t 5. Whether or not there be any chal¬lenge, tho Board must ascertain, upon suchfacts or information as can be obtained,that the applicant is entitled to be regis¬tered before marking his name aa "accept¬ed"-tho oath not being conclusive.*C. Section 7 of tho Act of July lil. 1867,declares that no citizen shall bo entitled
to register by reason of any executive par¬don or amnesty for any actor thing which,without such pardon or amnesty, woulddisqualify him i*om registration.7. Boards wilt take notice that it is en¬
acted by Section G of the Act of July 19,18G7, that the true intent and meaning oftho oath prescribed in said supplementaryAct is, among other things, thal no personwho has boon a member nf the Legislatureof any Çtato, or who has held any executive
or judicial office in any Stat«-, whether hehas taken an oath to support the Constitu¬
tion of the United Stat vs or not, and whe¬
ther he was holding such office at the com¬
mencement of thc rebellion, or had held it
before, and who has afterwards engagedin insurrection or rebellion against theUnited States, cf given aid or comfort totho enemies thereof, is entitled to be re¬
gistered or to vote; and tho words "execu¬tive or judicial office in any State," in saidoath mentioned, shall bo construed to in¬clude all civil offices created by law for tho
administration of any general law of a
State, or for the administration of justice.8. If there be no challenge, or if the
challenge be finally over-ruled, and thoBoard determino that the applicant is en¬
titled to be regisiercd, tb« Board shall
mark opposite the name of the applicant,in the proper column, "accepted. ' and he
shall thereupon be dcomod legally regis¬tered.

9. If the final decision of the Board be
that the applicant is not entitled to be re¬
gistered, tho Board shall mark, ill tho
proper column, opposite his name, '.re¬
jected."

10. In ovcry case of a rejection, theBoard shall make a note or memorandum,setting forth the ground of such rejection,.and return it, with the registration list,mentioned in paragraph XX.
XVIII. The registration, conducted as

provided in paragraph XVII, shall bemade in triplicate lists, two of which shall,after the couelnaion of thu first,ueaainn, i...
exposed tor publie inspection, at conve¬
nient places, for five «lays; and tho third
shall he retained iu po session of the
Board till alter tho completion of regis¬tration at the meeting provided for in pa¬ragraph XIX, when thu three having been
compared and verified, shall 1)0 certified
in thc form prescribed and printed at theond of the blank registration list.
XIX. Sessions for revising the li-ts shallbo hehl iu oooh election precinct, after said

live days' exposure oftho lists, upon led iee
as provided in paragraph XII, and thc
Boards ot' Registration shall lia ve power,and it shall be their duty, to revise tho
same for a period ol' two days; and uponbeing' satisfied that any person not entitled
thereto has been registered, to strike theI name of such person from tho list.
And tho Boards shall also, during tue
same period, add to such registry the
names of all persons who at that time
posses-, the qualifications required by said
Act, who have' not been already registered,and who shall then apply to he registered.XX. Ono of the said lists shall then beimmediately delivered to the Post Com¬mander, who will forward the same tothese headquarters.
XXI. Each Board shall, at or beforetho conclusion of registration, forwardthrough tho Post Commander to thesoheadquarters a recommendation of threesuitable persons for i ispee to rs of electionsin each elect iou pr« cinct, stat ¡rig the name,occupation and post offiao address of each

person recommended.
XXII. It is onjoinod upon all boards ofRegistration to oxplain, carefully, to allcitizens who have not hitherto enjoyed thoright of suffrage, the nature of the privi¬leges which have been extended to them,and the importance of exercising with ln-teUigcnco tho new and honorable fran¬chisa with which they have been investedby tho Congress of tho United states.XXIII. Boards will take notice that ac-cording to Section 10 of tho Act of Joly 19,lsii7, tiley aro not to be bon.ni in theiraction by any opinion of any civil officer oftho (biited States.
XXIV. Boards are instructed that all thoprovisions of tho several Acts of Congresscited are to be liberally construed, to theend that all tho intents thereof be fullyand perfectly carried out.
XXV. Thc attention of all concerned isdirected to tho requirements of Section 1I of the said Act of July 11», 1807, hy whichit is made the duty of tho CommandingGeneral to remove from office all personswho are disloyal to tho Government of thoUnited States, or who use their official in¬fluence in any raannor to hinder, delay,prevent or obstruct tho due and perfect

administration of the Reconstruction Acts.Tho names of all such offenders will be
reported through tho Post Commanders;and nil poraomi m thin Military District arecalled upon tu aid and facilitate the execu¬tion ip good faith of the said Acts and the
orders issued in pursuance thereof.
XXVI. Tho Major-donersl Command¬

ing, in tho exercise of an ultimate revisoryauthority, will, in due season, before the
holding of any election, entertain and de¬
termine questions assigning errors in tho
registry, and will, upon inspection of tho
completed lists, causo corrections of tho
same, that tho true design and purpose of
the laws be faithfully answered, and t hat.
all the rights thereby guaranteed bo fullyand fairly enjoyed.
By command of Major-General D. £.

Sicklos.
J. W. CLOUS, Captain 38th U. S.
Infantry, A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.

Official: J. W. CLOUS, Captain 38th In¬
fantry, A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.

APPENDIX.
(FORM 1.)

I,.,of.Countyof.and State of
., do solemnly swear (oraffirm) that I have never voluntarily borne

arius against tho United States since I
have been a citizen thereof; that I ha've
voluntarily given no aid, countenance,
COUllSi 1 or encouragement to persons en¬
gaged in armed hostility thereto; that Ihave neither sought, nor accepted, nor
attempted to exercise, the functions of anyoffice whatever under any authority or
pretended authority in hostility to the
United States; that I have not yielded avoluntary support to any pretended Go¬
vernment, authority, power or Constitu¬
tion within tho United States, hostile or
inimical thereto. And I do further swear
(or affirm) that, to the best of my know¬
ledge and ability, I will support and de¬
fend the Constitution of the United States
against all enemies, foreign or domestic;that I will bear true faith and allegiance to
thc same; that I take this obligation free¬
ly, without any mental reservation or pur¬pose of evasion; and that I will well and
faithfully discharge thc duties of the office
on which 1 an: about t:> enter. So help meGod.

.Carolina, )
.\
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, at

., this . day of
., one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-seven.

NOTE.-Registers will bo required to take
the oath prescribed hythe Act of Congressapproved 2d July, 1862. Blank forms of
this oath will be furnished to Tost Com¬
manders, and when tluly subscribed and
sworn, will be returned to the Post Com¬
mander, who will forward them to District
Headquarters. And if any person shall
falsely take und subscribe such oath or
utVirmation, such person so offending, and
being duly convicted thereof, shall be sub¬
ject to the pains, penalties and disabilities
which, by law, ar«! provided for tho punish¬
ment of the crime of willful and corruptperjury.

(Fonu 2.
I, .,do solemnly swear, (or affirm,] in tho pre¬

sence of Almighty loni, that I am a citizen
of the Stateof.; that I
have resided iu suid State for .

mont hs next preceding tim day, and now
reside in the County of.
or tho Parishof.-.-, in said
State, (as the case may bo;) that I aiq
twenty-one years old; that 1 have not been
disfranchised for participation In any rc-
bolUou* «>r t-ivit war against the United
States, nor for felony committed againstthe laws pf any State or of the United
States: that I have never been n member
of any State Legislature, nor held anyexe.-ntive or judicial office iii any stay-,und afterwards engaged in insurrection or
ri la Ilion against tho United states, or
given niil or comfort to the enemies there¬
of; that 1 have never taken an oath as a
member of Congress of tho Uuitod states,
or as an officer ol tho United States, or a
u member of any State Legislature, or ns
nu executive or judicial officer of anyState, to support the Constitution of the
United States, and afterwards engaged in
insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or given aid or comfort to tho ene¬mies thereof; that I will faithfully supportthe Constitution und obey the laws of the
United states, and will, to tin- host of myability, encourage others so to do. so helpnie God.

Sworn to a.id subscribed before me,
this.day of. , lst'>7.

August h 2 ¡

Headq'rs Mil. Post Columbia,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 6, 1807.

neral Onter A'o. hi. )
THE following named persons, havingbeen appointed Registrars, are herebyconstituted "Boards ot Registration," and
assigned as follows. The precincts in
which each Board will register are ap¬pended:

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
FIRST PRECINCT.

Camp Ground, Ford's Mill Box Dr. E.;
\V. Green, Adolph Fciningcr, William si¬
mons.

SECOND PRECINCT.
Columbia. Upper and bower Box, Davis*

Mill Box M. J. Calnan, Jame- Brown. N.
B. Edwards.

I nilli) PRECINCT.
Gadsden Box, Garner's Mill R<>x C. /..

Anderson, Joseph ll. Denek, YY. B. Nash.
DISTRICT ol' LEXINGTON.

FIRST PRECINCT.
Lexington C. H., Roiling Springs, W.

Geiger's Mill Dr. J. NV. Boozer, John S.
Hendrix, Charles Hatto,

SECOND PRECINCT.
Wise's, Brooker's, Asman's Store l>r. 8.

R.Lowie, Henry M. Groes, John H. Ar¬
thur.

i ii tan PRECINCT.
Spring Hill, She.ilcy's, Riddler'«, Gran¬

by-George w. Uysl'jp, J. J. Derrick, Ro¬
bert Bouknight.

FOURTH TllECINCT.
Morgan's, Oswalt's, Leesville, M. Joues',

J. M. Jones'-John W. Coogler, Jacob W.Lowm au, Levi Ganter.
In compliance with General Order No. 65,Headquarters 2d Military District, Charles¬ton. ». C., dated August 1,1867, the Boardsot Registration as above appointed will atonce assemble, and each elect their chair¬man.
The chairman of each Board will imme¬diately report in person to the Post Com¬mander for books, blank forms and in¬structions.
Tho following appointments are made totill vaoancios:

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
THIRD FRECIKCT.

C. Z. Anderson, vico J. White, declined.Bv order Brevet Brig. Gen. Burton.
G. V. WEIR,1st Lieut. 5th U. S. ArtiUory,Brevet Capt. U. S. Army,August 8 2 Post Adjutant.

Auction Sales
Special Sale of Segáis and Tobacco.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, athalf-past 0 o'olock, I will sell, at my Store,positively without reserve,60 boxes'Segars-El Sol.
26 " " Figaro,
ll " " Ronades.
5 " " El Statua.

20 " " La Flor.
10 " " A Lo Partagaa.0 doz. Smoking Tobacco-Right Bower.
6 " " " Toodles.boxes Chowing Tobacco,And the following articles, to close a con¬signment :

1 box Brandy Cock-tail.
1 " bourbon "

4 boxes Mould Candles.
5 " Adamantine Canilles. f1 barrel Blue Stone.
1 keg Epsom Salts.
18 doz. Mason's Blacking. August 8

UNIVERSITY
OF

South Carolina.
THE next session of thia In¬

stitution will open ot. the FIRST
^MONDAY of October, and con¬
tinue without interruption until
the 1st of July following.Applicants must bo at leastfifteen years of age. Each student mayselect his schools, but, in tho Academic

Department, must, nnloss specially ex¬cused by the Chairman of tho Faculty,attend at least three.
The Law and Medical Schools havingrecently been fully organized, there aro

now three departments in the University.I. ACADEMIC.
Hox. lt. W. BARNWELL, LL.D., Profes¬

sor of History, Political Philosophy andPolitical Economy.WM. J. HIVERS, A. M., Professor of An¬cient Languages and Literature.
A. SACHTLEHEN, Professor of ModernLanguages and Literature.
M. LAIIORDEV M. D., Professorof Rheto-

ric and English Language and Literature.
J. L. REYNOLDS. D. I)., Professor ofMental and Moral Philosophy, Sacred Lite¬

rature, Sic.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Professorof Mathe¬

matics and Civil and Military Engineer¬ing. Ac.
JOHN LKCONTE, M. D., Professor ofNatural ami Mechanical Philosophy andAstronomv.
JOSEPH Li CONTE, M. D., Professor ofChemistry, Pharmacy, Mineralogy andGeology.

II. LAW.
A. C. HASKELL, Professor.

111. MEDICINE,
J. T DARBY; M. 1)., Professor of Ana-

tomv and Surgerv.
A. S. TALLEY, M. D., Professor ofPrinciples and Practice of Medicine, andObstetrics.
JOSEPH LKCONTE, M. D., Professor ofChemistry and Pharmacy.M. LAROHDE, M. D., Professor of Phy¬siology and Hygiene..lOitN LKCONTE, M. D.. Professor ofMateria Medica and Medical Jurispru-dence.
EDWARD D. SMITH, M. D., Demon¬

strator of Anatomy.
Ample facilities for clinical instructionWill bo alford, d.
As the Medical Course will continuo uu-

intcrruptedly for nine months, it is be¬
lieved that at least as thorough a know¬ledge of this profession may be acquiredin one session, as is obtained in tho usual
two courses of the Medical Colleges. Bydiligent study, therefore, students maygraduate in ono session. As the dailyand final examinations will bp rigid and
searching, no other qualifications for
graduation will bo required, excep'. tho re¬sult Of these examinations.
The aggregate expenses, including tui-tion, board, wood, lights and washing, forthe session of niue mouths, will be:

For Academic Student, attending three
Professors, about,.J...$303For Law Student, attending three Pro¬
fessors, about.28oFor Medical Student, attending a full
course, about. 37e
KITFor catalogues, giving additional in¬formation, address Rev. C. Bruce Walker,s rot u-y. or R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of the Faculty,Aug 8 2mo Columbia, S. C.

CRAWFORD & FRIDAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DANIEL CRAWFORD. JA MKS K. FRIDAY;
revrvx WILL receive on storage COT-ION, M Ll It 'I IAN Hl/.l''. and COLN-BfflfflrRY PRODUCE, and sell or forward
the same when desired. Liberal advances
made on consignments of Coito.» throughUS to our blends in Charleston or Nw,York, and forwarded freo of charge.Our Warehouse being located adjacentto tho South Caiolina Railroad Depot, the
itoih of drayage will cost but half the
rates as from other parts of the eily.Ratea of Storage on Cotton reduced to
25 cents a bale per month.
Aug 6


